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SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1821.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, Marcft 9, 1321,

NOTICE ft hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at Carlton-House, on

Wednesday the 21st instant, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, February 261, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at Buckingham-

palace, ou Thursday tlje 22d ot March next, at
two o'clock.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of1 His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names ate respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
"Lordship to His Majesty, who wa$ pleased to re-
ceive the same very graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the undersigned Nobility, Clergy, and Freeholders
of the County of Wilts, beg leave to approach the
Throne with renewed assurances ofi our ardent and
unabated attachment to your Majesty's sacred per-
son, as well as to that glorious constitution, of

(V|fhich your Majesty has ever shewn yourself the
fai thful guardian and protector.

Alarmed, but not dismayed, at the present dis-
turbed stale of our couutry, we have viewed with
grief and abhorrence, th^ wicked industry of fac-
tious agitators, aided by a corrupt and licentious
press, to subvert all religion and order, and to dd-
btroy the very foundations of civil society.

Against such nefarious attempts, Xve pledge o'ui'-
selves to exert our most vigorous and unceasing
endeavours, and to promote that loyalty to ouf'Sove-
reign, and taut willing obedience to ibe law.*, \vhidi-

have hitherto been the peculiar boast arid protection;
of our country.

That your Majesty may long reigu over us, the
beloved Father of a great and loyal nation, is our
fervent prayer.

[Here follow the Signatures.]

[TranimitteQ, by the £<frl of Pembroke ttnd Mont-
gomery, A. (*.]

To His Most Excellent Majesty KING GEORGB
the Fourth.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the undersigned Nobility, Gentry, Clergy,

Freeholders, and otlidr Inhabitants of" (he County
of Gloucester, beg most humbly to assure1 your
Majesty of our unalterable devotion arid attach-
ment to your Majesty's royal person arid gdvern-
rnent; and we fed more particularly called upon to
make this declaration at the present period, wlten
the1 kirigrfdta has been agitated, and out glorious
and invaluable constitution threatened with ties true*
tiott, by the machinations of evil disposed persons :
We observe with indignation the attempts that are
making to mislead the unwary, and to alienate the
affections of your Majesty's subjects; and we can-
not but view with the utmost alarm, the freedom
of the press perverted from its legitimate objects,
employed to undermine those principles which it
ought to defend, and exerted in propagating the
most false and seditious libels against your Majesty's
Government and throne.

We are aware ot the fatal conseqwences which
must flow from a passive acquiescence in these dan-p
gerous proceedings j but we feel assured 'that,- ia
spite of the efforts of the disaffected, the great mas3
of the nation remains sound and untainted,

Upon these -grounds we consider it our duty to
stand forward at the- present moment, to declare
our inviolable attachment to your Majesty, and our
firm determination to support the constitution under
which we have the .happiness to live.

[Here follow the Signatures-.]

[Trtftisitittted by the Duke of Beaufort,, Kt G,]


